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Faro W-g
(Rev. 0etDber 20(7) 

Department of the TI'BilIUy 

Request for Taxpayer 
Identification Number and Certification 

IntlImaI ServIce 

Name (as shown on yoI.I' Incom& tax mumj-. 
cJ

;1 

GiVe fonn to the 
requester. Do not 
send to the IRS. 

:- 0 Umited ~ company. Enter the !a)( classification (D=d1sregarded entity, C~Iion. f'=partnershlp) ... ___._.. 111'-~(~II5. '.I--:::::.Cb=--eok._·_.".....:propriate'---"..-_box:"-O_I_nd_Md~uaII_SoIe_.proprIetor_~ CofporatIon D_Partn8I'!II1_1Ip_-..-_____--I._______ 

.i 17'> Reque6ter's name and address (optianaI) 

if ~ ..lS 0" 2. I 50 UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND 
11-:=----=:~--:'----------"------------I ATTN: ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

0. 0 I./tOb 11 HilLS BEACH ROAD 

~ BIDDEFORD, ME 04005 


{/)* 
Enter ;00.'TIN iO the appropriate box. The TIN provkfed must matdl: the name given on Una 1 to avoid I~. tIeCUI'ity. nWFIber.." , ,,backup withhOlding. For individuals, thisls yOur social secuPity number (SSN). However, for II resident , , 

a{ien,sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instructions on page 3. For other entities, it is 

your employer' identification number lEiN). If you do not have a number, see HoW to get II TIN On page 3. or . 


r-~~-------------'
Note. If the ~. Is in more.. than. one name. see the chart on page 4 for ......idelines on whose. Employer identiflcatlon number 
number to enter. . "-).D! '-I ,e;-t;- ~5"95J 

". Certification 

Under penalties.of peljury, I certify that: 

'1. The number shown on this forni Is my COITBCt taxpayer'ldentification number. (Of I am waiting for a. number to be Iss'ued to me), and 
; 2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or Ib) I !lave not been notified by the Internal 

. ..Revenue SeIvice (IRS) fIlat I am subject 10 backuP withholding as a result of a failure to report all interest or dividends, Of (c) the IRS has 
nOtified melhat I am no longer subject to backup withholding, and 

3. I am a lJ.S. citizen or other U.s. person (defl/1edbefoW). .. 


Certlficlition instructionS. You must cross out item 2 above If you have been notified by the lAS that you ali!! currently subject 10 backup 

withholding because you hayeJfailed to report all interest and dividends OIl yOur tax return. For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply. 

For mortg~ interest paid. acquisition or abandonment of secured prCJllE!l1Y, canceIlaI.ion of debt, contributions to an indiVidual retirement 

arrangement (IRA), and generally, payments other than interest and dividends., you are notrequlred to sign the certification. but you must 

provide your correct TIN. See th9 ir)structioos OIl'page 4. 


General' Instructions 
Section referencieS are to u,e Intemal Revenue COde 00Iess
otherwise noted; . 	 . . . 
. . .... . 

PUrpose ·of Form 
· A person who'is required to fife an information retum with the 
IRS must obtain YOI.Ir correct taxpayer Identification number (TIN) 
to report, for example. income paid to you, real estate 
trarisactiolls. mortgage. interest you' paid, acquisi.tion or 
abandonment ~ secured property. cancellation of debt, Of 

· contiibutions.ybu made to an IRA. 
Use Focm W-9 only it you are a U.S~ person (Including a 

.resident etlan). to provide.your correct TIN to the person 
requesting it (ttle requester) and,when applicable, to: . ." . . . -' '. . . 

. ·1. certify that. the llN you are giving is correct (or yOll ate 

waiting for a number to be Issued), 


2••Certify thatyou are not subject 10 backup WIthholding. or 
3. Claim exemption from backup wlthholdl~ if you are aU,S. 

exempt payee. Jf, applicable, you are also certifying that as a 
U.s. person. yoUt allocable share of any partnership income froc'n 
a U.S. trade or business is not subject to the withholding tax on 

· 	foreign. partners'shaJ'eol'effectlve!y connectedineome. 

Note. if a requester gives you a fonn other than Form W-9 to 
request your nN, yOll must u~ the requester's foon If It Is 
substl:!ntlally similar to this Form W-9. . 

Demtion· ofa U:5. per$on. For federal tax ~y~are 

considered a U.S. person if you are: 

., AIIlndividuar who Is a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident alien, 

• Apartnersrnp, corpbratfon, company, or asSociation created or 
organized in the United States or under the laws of .the United 
States, . 
• An estatQ {()~ than ~ fOtelgties1.ate), or 
Ii A domestic trust (as defined in Regulations section 
301.7701-'7). 	 . 

Special rules tOr ~ Partnershlpsthat condoot a 
trade or business in the United States.are geilerally required to 
pay a withholding tax on any foreign partners' ·Shate of income 
from stich business. Further, in certain cases wt)ere a Form W-9 
has not been received, a partnership is required to presume that 
a partner is.a foreign person, and pay the withholding tax. 
Therefore, if you ate aUS. person that is apaftnar In a 
partnership conducting atrada or buslness in the United States, 
provide Form W-9 to the partnership' to estabUsh yolJf' U.S. 
status and avoid withholding on your share of partnership 
income: 	 .. ' . ,'" 

.The person who gives F:onn W-e to ~epartriership for 

purposes of establishing its U.s. status and avoiding withholding 

on ltsaJlocable share of net income frtJmthe p'aitnerShip 

conducting a trade Or business in the United States is in the 

following cases: 


• 	 The U.S. owner of a disregarded entity and not the entity, 

Cat No, 10231X 	 Form W-9 (Rsv:'1o-2007) I 


